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The “Dog Days of Summer” are officially here at The Hideout Golf Club 
& Resort. Our staff will be combating the summer heat this month with 
the following featured events:

• August 2 – International Beer Day
• August 8 – Trivia Night (4-6 Man Teams)
• August 10-11 – Wood Cup Interclub Matches 

(The Hideout vs. Brownwood CC)
• August 13 – Wine Tasting
• August 16-18 

The Hideout Golf Club & Resort’s Summer Extravaganza 
Great Food – Fun Events – New Lot Inventory Available 

Cool off by our swimming pool and relax under our shady umbrellas 
and enjoy food & drink from our recently opened poolside Cabana. At 
the end of the day, swim up with the whole family to watch a movie 
by the pool – stay tuned for announcements of featured films on our 
Facebook, Instagram, and website. After a long day of fun, head over 
to The Hideout Grill to quench your summer thirst with unique drinks 
from our inspiring bar menu and indulge in flavorful dinner selections. 
The Hideout Grill is proud to feature fresh picks from our garden right 
here at the resort. 

TIME TO CELEBRATE! The Hideout will be hosting our MAJOR 

referral weekend party on August 16 – 18, 2019.  Fun games, delicious 
food, and exciting entertainment for the whole family are just some of 
the events guests can expect, as well as exclusive offers for those who 
book tours with our sales staff throughout the weekend. Remember to 
take advantage of this limited time opportunity by reserving a time to 
tour The Hideout Golf Club & Resort during the weekend event. 

Our brand-new Fitness Center will be open by August 15, so take a 
moment to review our fitness calendar for the month of August! Be 
adventurous and select a class or fitness instructor to help with your 
physical wellbeing during your stay at The Hideout. 

With the completion of more than $2 million in new amenities 
and lodging, there’s no better time to book your next 
memorable event at The Hideout. The following special 
events can be booked through our full-service resort:

If you’re interested in booking an event at The Hideout Golf 
Club & Resort, please contact our Private Events Director, 
Ms. Barbie Chapman via phone at (325) 784-4653 ext. 
200, or e-mail barbie.chapman@thehideouttexas.com.

The Hideout staff and management are all extremely 
excited to show off all the wonderful new additions and 
programming taking place this month. Have you booked 
your 7 day consecutive stay using your Membership 
privileges for this calendar year yet? If not, call us and 
book! The reservations are filling up! 

We invite you to come Stay & Play and soak up the last of 
the summer sun here at The Hideout Golf Club & Resort. 
Come discover why thousands of people are coming out 
to enjoy this resort, and hundreds of families are taking 
advantage of unique opportunities to own a piece of 
paradise in our incredible resort community on the shores 
of beautiful Lake Brownwood. We wish you a fun-filled and 
safe remainder of your summer!

Golfingly Yours,

W. Kit Thomson, GM/PGA
The Hideout Golf Club & Resort

The Hideout

• Weddings
• Golf Tournaments
• Family Reunions
• Stay & Play 

Weekends
• Baby Showers

• Pool Parties
• Birthday Parties
• Celebration of Life
• Receptions
• Civic Meetings
• Cook Outs



Don’t say “goodbye” to summer without a fun-filled family getaway 

to The Hideout Golf Club & Resort. Scenic Lake Brownwood is 

ideal for cooling off during the heat of the day and chilling with 

water sports of every description. Boasting over 7,500 acres, 

there’s plenty of room for all the swimming, boating, tubing, jet 

skis and fishing you desire!

 The warm weather of the season makes staying at the resort a 

dream. From outdoor breakfasts to campfires under starlit skies, 

kids can enjoy long days outdoors before having to head back 

to school.

Call The Hideout today to reserve your accommodations for the ultimate summer vacation!

OH, SWEET SUMMERTIME!

ON THE GRILL 

No visit to The Hideout Golf Club & Resort is complete without grabbing a bite at The Hideout 

Grill. Come and taste this month’s tantalizing chef-inspired featured entrée. You can treat 

your taste buds to a recipe full of Cajun flavor offered throughout the month of August. This 

highlighted menu option is made up of sautéed chicken breast and a Cajun cuisine staple, 

andouille (a spicy smoked sausage made using pork, garlic, onions, wine and an assortment of 

Cajun spices). Red and green peppers (sourced from our garden) are mixed in with this entrée, 

as well as authentic Cajun spices and cream — all served over a bed of delicious pappardelle 

pasta. You do not want to miss this flavorful featured dish!

MIXOLOGY

This month, the Hideout Grill is excited to feature a fun and fruity adult beverage called the 

Strawberry Basil Smash.  

Like many cocktails, the question of the Smash’s exact definition is a question of semantics. The 

Smash is an open-ended cocktail, freely variable and seasonally flexible. The Julep-like cocktail 

calls for vodka, in-season fresh fruit, any addition of a spritz, and just a hint of delicious mint. 

The beauty of The Smash is that it is wonderfully forgiving and flexible. You can swap out the 

mint for any other herb, the vodka for another liquor, and strawberries for any seasonal fresh 

fruit. Enjoy our refreshing cocktail of the month – prepared with fresh strawberries and basil 

from the resort garden – while listening to live music on Friday and Saturday night!



DEVELOPMENT NEWS

TEE TIME

PRO SHOP: Monday Madness Twilight Golf continues with 4 dates 

scheduled in August. The tournament features two-person teams 

playing a scramble format, competing each week for Gross and Net 

prizes as well as Team Skins. Deadline to enter is 3:00 pm each Monday.  

For more information and to register your team, go to 

thehideouttexas.com/golf-tournament.

REMINDERS:  One of the many privileges of being a Member at The 

Hideout Golf Club & Resort is being able to book Preferred T-Times 2 

weeks in advance. Non-Members may book T-Times 1 week in advance. 

Whether it’s an early morning T-Time to beat the summer heat or a 

T-Time that fits your family’s summer schedule, take advantage of this 

privilege and play when you want to play. 

GOLF COURSE INFORMATION: To preserve Bent Grass greens 

during the summer months, our maintenance staff need to water the 

green surfaces throughout the day. If you approach a green with the 

Flag out and the green being watered, please do not hit approach shots 

to the green. Please wait until the Flag Stick is replaced and the worker 

clears the green. Thank you in advance for your patience.

• Another new home is now under construction! Two miles of 

6" base have been put down for KPC Unit 3, with additional 

scheduled paving expected by September 1 – a special 

shout-out and congratulations to the new homeowner, 

Sammy Burnett!  

• The Tennis/Pickleball/Basketball Sports Court fence will 

be going up soon – the Court should be ready for play 

by mid-August. Dust off your tennis racket to serve up a 

sizzling set on this new court. Or try your hand at Pickleball, 

the fast-paced sport that is one of the nation’s fastest 

growing recreational activities, or come and throw a couple 

of hoops. 

• We’re all fired up over the new wood fired grill our team is 
welding which will include a grill and smoker. It will be located 
adjacent to our new outdoor live music venue and will be open 
to the public for enjoyment every Friday and Saturday!



UPCOMING EVENTS 
Please check our event calendar for updates and info!

National IPA Day  (August 1st)
IPAs on Special (beer list TBD)

International Beer Day  (August 2nd)
Beer specials all day long!

Live Music
Enjoy live music every Friday and Saturday night from 7-10pm. 
Featured musicians are well known throughout Texas. Kickstart the 
weekend with dinner, cocktail and beer specials!

August 2nd, Troy Stone, Patio 

August 3rd, Calamity Janes, Stage, yard games will be set up 

August 9th, Terie Lei Moore, Patio

August 10th, TBD, Stage, yard games will be set up

August 16th, Morgan Reatherford, Patio

August 17th, Austin Layne Trio, Stage, yard games will be set up

August 23rd, Chris Manning, Patio

August 24th, AW Rose, Stage, yard games will be set up

August 30th, Rowdy Richter, Patio

August 31st, Jamie Richards, Stage, yard games will be set up

Karaoke/Open Mic Night (August 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th)
Come share your talent at the Hideout Bar and Grill from 7-10pm. 
Come with an open mind and leave the judgment at home!

Trivia Night
$15 gets your entry fee and access to an hors d’oeuvre buffet.

August 8th, Theme – Music 

August 22nd, Theme – Pop Culture: Past & Present

The Pixie Plum Sign Painting (August 12th)
Grab a friend for a fun night of wood sign painting from 6:30-9:30pm! 
We’ll provide wood planks, stencils, supplies and instructions. Drinks 
and food will be available for purchase onsite. A limited number of 
spaces are available, so tickets must be purchased in advance. For 
more information, contact Jennifer Johnson with The Pixie Plum at 
(325) 320-4823.

National Lefty’s Day (August 13th)
Left-handed themed drinks and games from 6-9pm.

Outdoor Movie (August 15th)
Join us at 8:30pm for a movie on the stage. Screening begins 
at 8:45pm. 

The Hideout Golf Club & Resort
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CONTACT US

REFERRAL WEEKEND
August 16th-18th
Games, crafts, Casino Night, live music, and much more!


